
I need help on a 700 ADL youth syn. 

Response (Chris) 
Dear Mr. Darling, 

12/1/2003 

we regret that you are experiencing problems 
assembly is a factory restricted part. 

Based on the information you have provided, 
firearm to our Ilion, NY facility. 

)•')•:, .. 

For u.s. repairs, please follow these guid.:~lf:r.~s: 
._-._-._-._-._-._-._-' ................. 

send your 

1. Record the serial number of your firearri{::fi~t~:~~::::~~.t:'lding it to us. 

~~d p~~~dn~~. f~~~~~~aG~~. s;~~~y i ~n~ i~r~~f~·i~z~!~I~~~ ~~~~~;s! ~ shipping 

3. Remove all accessories from your tf~:~ij~~i!m~:o:::::prevent loss or damage. 
This would include scope, slings, or.:·:·.ti!.Xtra·:::ChQ:k~U::t:~.P..es. 

4. Enclose a letter w·ith the f·irear:~~::::J:~ta.i::J:.i.ng":·:~:~~:::::~:~del narne or number of 
your firearm and serial number al o:r:i:~:::::w; th{!:~:::··ful l.::.: .. c;lescri pti on of the 
problem. Be sure to include your _f:g:y1 na.@~::;::and ~#~'ress (P.O. Box and 
street Address), including zip c~~~:~ .... daY:~t:me t~l~Phone number, and e-mail 
address. :•?::•?::•?:. :•?::••: :.::'?::' 

·-·-· ·-·-·-·-·-·-· ·-·-· 

5. Ship your firearm by either uni ~~:a:::::#~i~~:~h:::::~ij~·vi ce (UPS) or Parcel Post 
(us Post office). Remington is .Jl9:~:::.:.r..~spoh!.fH;iJ~:>for damage or loss during 
shipment, .so you ma):' elect tq<!~~!t~i~~~~:::::i .. nsura'.f\ce from your carrier. 
Customer 1s responsible for .:$htt:fi'J'l'·rttf::~~:~:t:~es to the factory. 

For u.s. repairs only, shipr~~\ 
Remington Arms company, 11{@i~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::-::-:-
Attn: Arms services Divi_sion/Re:~~~}f;$/:·.· 
14 Hoefler Avenue _:::::\:::.--.-. ····:·:::::::::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;::· 
Ilion, NY 13357 .............. . ....... . 

~~~N~~~~ ~~E N~iR~!~~ ,f1;:J~~~~~~~~~,~~~ ~~ 
MUST SEND SPENT SHELf;i!8PLEASE SEND THEM IN A 
NAME, ADDRESS (WITH Ji@P cqrj0, TELEPHONE AND 
YOUR FIREARM. ··•·• .•.• 

YOUR FIREARM OR IN THE SAME 
FEDERAL LAW. IF YOU FEEL YOU 
SEPARATE PACKAGE AND INCLUDE 
MODEL AND SERIAL NUMBER OF 

If you have any 
refer to our <a 
target=="_blank" 

the warranty on Remington firearms, please 
.remington.c:orn/support/warranty.htm" 
.. </a>. 

,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,., ................... 

customer (David D~:;;g~j \• 12/1/2003 9: 50: OS AM 
I purchased a . .7.()Q,., •• A~'"'''''lit<iiiil~jj:}~yntheti c rifle in 243 on Nov 21, 2003 for a 
hunting tri p'Jil)Jih''iiY''da'tlghbfr beggi ni ng on Nov. 22. I mounted a scope and 
went off to-::t~:ij::::::t::H::1:1;ge with only one hour of range time left. At the range 
upon the fi rs··i:;::::::~~~~m:P:i:::J:o use the safety, the safety 1 ever broke off down 
in the stock ( at···t~t::::t::r:::q.~$:::J1ole location). Fortunately the gun was not in 
the safe ITl!;).~:e:;:~;:::;:::::J .. -.. s·i ght:j$~:t::the r·i fl e in, but wrest 1 ed the whole t·i me about 
the idea.,::~f:<:a>&~~tJ:J:::: .. gun 'Without a working safety. We were leaving at 6:00 
AM the .@:~*!1r··mo-fn:q::~tJ!t:::::: .. Well, when I got home, I took the rifle apart and 
took tQi!J:iroken part \:tut of the gun, and I carefully welded it back 
togeth~:t:i::~::: I checked ::~:!:::~ouble checked the operation and it fuctioned 
proper JM\ j 

Subject to Protective v. Remington 

MAE00006387 



when I reassembeled the gun, I used the torque 
manual. using what I thought were the proper 
rear synthetic trigger housing boss. 

I was very discouraged. well we went, the rifle 
daughter had a successful and memorable hunt. 
lever and a new trigger housing. What do I 

Subject to Protective v. Remington 

MAE00006388 


